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the heli of the anvil ; but the most effectual
plan is the turned up toc.

Clicking and forging, a;e the names given to
a habit coinmon to young horses, Ôf striking
the toc of the hind foot against the ground sur-
face of the fore shoc, which produces a dis-
agreeable clicking noise. It is caused by a
quicker action of the hind than the fore leg,
in gencral the noise is all the harin it docs,
but in sone cases accidents happen by the
toc of the hind shoes catching the inner inar-
gih of the toe of the fore one. This can sel-

om bc wholly got rid of, but may always bc
palliated by proper shocing.

'flic fore shoc should be made concave, so
as to prevent the hind shoe catching in it; the
hind shoe should be kept well back and instead
of one clip innediately iii front, it will, in this
case, be better to have two, one on each side
of the toc. By this means the shoe can be
kept further back and the toc can be left to
project over the shoe.

Shoeing for corns. The bar shoc-or thrce-
quarter bar is the best. Every person is fam-
iliar with the bar shoc, but many horse shoers
misunderstand its use. From mistaken no-
tions about the frog they seldom give it the
pressure w'hich it is intended to receive by the
bar shoe, the bar must rest on the frog so as to
remove the pressure from the hlcls.

ScoURs IN SaEEP.-In case of their being
thus attacked, a snall dose of castor oil should
be given to remove any offending matter from
the bowels, after which four grains of opium
and one oz. of chalk, and then put tiema upon
dry food.

To CURE A FoUNDER IN A HousE.-The se-
cret of curing founder is to commence at an
early stage of the disease. A wriier in the S.
W. Fariner recommpnds bleedng first thing,

tien make vour horse swallow about a pint of
salt, and bathe bis feet in spirits of turpentine;
and it is asserted he will be well in one htour.

REcTPE FOR TUE ioVEN IN CATTE.-The
Hadleigh Farmer's Club, n.commends the fol-
lowing recipe for blown or hoven cautle: ' lb.
glauîber saits, ' lb. of treacle, and 1 oz. of gin-
ger, mixed with one pint and a half of warm
water. Powerful stimulants, such as ammonia,
are also recommended.

BLACKwOOD'S MAGAZINE, FOR DEcEMBER;
Leonard Scot 85 Co., New York.-We regret
to learn that i.he destruction of the establislh-
ment of thesu enterprising públishers by fire
has been the occasion of the delay of tlie ap-
pearance of the concluding number of Black-
mod for the past year. The friends of cheap

and wholesome litérature will, however, be

glad to learn tLat the re-p'rinting of the lec
ing British Reviews will be continued as lit
tofore, and will be characterised by t
promptness and accuracy which have for
many years characterised Messrs. Scott's est
lishment. The current nuniber of Blackit
is full of interest and attraction; the ar
on "1 British North Ameri::a" should be e
'fully read by all, at this juncture especii
who feel an interest in the safety and y
perity of these important Provinces. Thi,
a good timse for subscribers to commence f
ing these cheap and valuable publicati
Blackwood, $3 a year; the saine for e
Review. But all four Reviews, vitl Bk
wood's Magazine, are offered at the mar
ously low price of $1%o!

TIE HORTICULTUnIsT AND JÔUN.AL O'
nALx ART: Edited by Peter B. Mead
G. E. Woodward, 37 Park Row,
York.

THE GARDENER's MONTHLY AND HORTI'
TURAL ADVIsER: Edited by T/o
Meehan, and published by W. G.
Brinckloe, 23 Norih Sixth Street, Pi
delphia.

We have received the January numl
these two excellent periodicals, both of v
continue to maintain the high position,
have won, notwithstanding the unk,
troubles which still affiict our- Aimci
neighbours. The Horticulturist is an
servant in the, we were going to say, fiel
rather garden; though the more farmer
learn much that is valuable fron its wel.
pages. It was commenced in 1846, an
many ycars conducted by the celeb
Downiug, and is still as fresh and instrn
as ever. Trie Gardener's Monthly lias
entered on its fifth year, and lias kept
vith the progressive advances of the Hà

tural art. Fron its pages the practical
cannot fail to gather a valuable mass of
mation. Its price is $1 50 per annum;
of the Ilorticulturist being $2. A cdnj
ble deduction is made from the price of
by clubbing. We can conscientiouslyi
mend cither of these periodicals as fully
the science and practice of the day, ast
any one interested in the subjects of
tbey treat, would find it greatly to hik.
tage to take both,


